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T'IIE GOSPEL.

.Phe gospel, as tho apostlo Paul says, la tho powor
tf God lutto salvation, te overy oe that believeth.
If the gospel is the power, it is the only power.
l'he question, How ar wo saved by the gospel i
According to the Word of God iwe are saved by giv.
ing heed te the gospel, and our faith in Jesus as
the Christ, and by obdionce te its demaneds;
aftor which wu inut allow ourselves te be govern-
ed according te its dictation, for Jesus said, " Tho
words I spoeak tmte you, they are spirit and thoy
are lite. John v. 3 Then wo ara te have
life through His word. Again, He Paid, " Man
shall nt livo by broad alone, but by every word
that proceedoth out of the mouth of God." The
Word, thon, brings te us lite, but wo must licar it
and beliove it just as it frll from tho Master's lips,
become obedient to it as Ho lins commanded, and
ie lies promised te raise us up at the last day.

Hore, thon, ls the question, Do we net lcar the
gospel from every pulpit? Tiiis I answer, Thero is
but one gopel of salvation, one Lord, one faith,
one baptism. Se if wo can lear the gospel from
the pulpits of over 300 different faiths, then there
is net one Lord. thera is not one faith, there is net
ono baptiem. Nevertlieless, the gospol is the pnoer
te make alive, the power te change and renew the
mind, it is the power te nake sensible of the truth,
it operates upon the mind, and gives faith in the
leart. The mind, enlightoued by its power, con-
ceives and tho heart utederstands. Thus the seed
is sown; and now that the seed la soin thero must
be a continual watcrinig. If the farner sows his
seed and the beavens withlold its rain, of a trutli
the seed sown must perish, and consequently no
harvest. In like manner, tafter our minds have
been cultivated, and the seed sown in the heart,
thon cornes the watering, in order that the harvest
may be good and fruit brought forth. But te the
question, How is the watering te bo ? I answer,
tiret, by becoming obedient te the gospel de-
mande. The Lord Jeans lias commanded and wo
tnust obey. We may lcar and believo the report
of the gospel, but inless we are willing to obey the
seed will never spring up, and if the seed does
cone forth, as.soon as the sun has risen they will
perish because the seed has ne depth of earth.

By our obedience te the gospel the secd that is
sown'springs into overlasting life. But the water-
ing does net terminato hero; the seed lately sown
must be constantly fostered by our constant invo-
cation of our blessed Lord's favor and direction.
Thus the apostlo Paul tells us we riso to walk in
newness of lite, after that We have put off the old
man with his deeds, and have put on the new man
Christ. This we do when we bury the old body of
min in the typifild baptismal grave, and rise with
the new man. Thus we put on Christ, thus wC bo-
conte united with Him, and clothed with His
righteousncss ; and now it becometh us te walk in
newnees of lite, seeing wC aro created anuw in
Christ Jesus, born of the incorruptib!o seed, the
word of God: passed fron death unte lite. Vitaly
united with Him a menber of His body. Thus it
becometh us te look well te the watering of the
secd, watching and pra3ing lest the branches
once grafted into theî living vine become dry, and
wither, and die, and in the pruning time will be
cut off. But by const-ant invocation of HisDivine
aid, and by strict attention te the word of His Grace
whicl is able to build ns up, we may b able to
keep in mcnory the things we have heard. Thus wo
will steadfastly grow in grace and in a further
knowledge of our Redeomer until wo arrive at
fulinesa of mcen and women in Christ Jesus. If wC
livo thuis we have the assuranco that when He shall
appear we shall ho liko Min for we shall see Him
as.Ho ia, for boing planted togother in the likeness
of His death wo shall aise bo in the likonoss of His
resurrection. Glorieuts assurance I And thus we

prove the Gospel the power te make us alivo iunto
God, the power that unlocks to us the door through
whinh wo enter into tho shoupfold, thero te go in
aid out and find pasturo. The power that makles
us heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; makes
us kings and priests unto God, sons and daugliters
of the Lord God Almighty.

Tihu it becometh us to givo the more earnest
leed to the thinge wo have heard, lest at any timo
wo should let them slip and bo deprived of enter-
ing into His rest.

H. E. CooKE.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOhN.

Wo are glad to say that Bro. T. 1- Capp, who
was taken seriously ill of congostton of the lunge
on Thursday, 7th uilt., and bas been confined to his
roou, is recovering; although it may be sorme
weeks before lie will bo able to preach "the word."

Tho services on Lord's day have been conducted
by the brethren, during Bro. Capp's illness. The
attendance has been good, and tho meetings inter-
eating.

Threo persons who wore imnersed a short time
since, and who reside out of the city, reccived t.he
right hand of.fellowship last Lord's day, 17th uit.

The Sundoy-school children contributed $1t.00
towards helping te pay for repaire now being
done to the front of the meeting-house.

Bro. Neil MacLood of Evansville, Ir.d., who was
on a visit te his home on P. E. 1, was at our Young
People's meeting on Tuesday evening,(5th uilt); anud
on hie roturn preached for us on Lord'a day (24ti )
at the morning and ovening services.

Our Sunday-school pic.nic was held last Wednes-
day at Day's Landing, about 12 miles up the St.
John river. The steamer " Clifton 'conveyed the
pic-nickers te the delightful grounds, which include
a beautiful grove of oaks, provided with tables,
awings, etc. The morning being cloudy, prevented
quite a number from going, but the day was de-
lightful, and we returncd in the early twilight,
reaching Indiantown shortly ofter seven o'clock, well
pleased with the day's enjoyment. W. A. B.

NOVA SCOTIA.

IANTS COUNTY.
I am still ongaged preaching the gospel, averaging

a little over once a day sinco my arrival here in
lants County, Nova Scotia. A more kind, hospit-
ablò, amiable, affectionate and generous people I
have never met. i spent the s inter lecturing and
delineating character at the several colleges in the
cities of Kingston and Belleville in Ontario, and in
Richmond, St. Hyacintho, and Lenoxville in the
province of Quebec. I lectured on subjects to save
the people from the thraldon of sin that they might
grow beautifully old, and at last enjoy a home in
Heaven. I proved conclusively that ninety per
cent. of ail the sickncss that tiore is in this world
and ninety per cent. of ail the insanity peop l bring
it upon themselves through the violation of the
very laws of their being. Furthermore, I showed
that the attack upon Christianity in regard te it pro-
ducing insanity, was utterly without foundation.
On the contrary, it ennobles, it elovates huinanity
far above the grosa and grovelling multitudo, allies
theim to angols, and brings-them near.to God.

Having become tired of the bustle and confusion
of city lifo J concluded te spend the summler in the
country. Through the urgent request of our very
kind friend, Bro. Ford of Cornwallis, I decided te
stop a few weeks with the brothren in Newport,
and.then continue my trip te Newfoundland. But
ihbave become e atrongly attached te the people

here in this cotinty that I do net knowwheni1 shall
]cave.

Since the writing of my letter front Wst Goro,
two more united with the churoh thero before I
closod tho firstrîios of meetings. Thon I vent tred
to lighfiold and continued our moetings thera for
a couple of wcoke, during which time sote oight or
tei aroso and confesred tho Saviour. Wo intend
to organize a church in this place. Tho prospecta
are quite cheoring, and a numbor of congregations
can b raised up in this county. This is truly a
splendid fiold for missionary work.

Tho chutrch at West Gore is largo, and in a pros.
perous condition. The congrogation on lest Lird's
day numbored about thrco liundred and fitty. This,
I boliovo, is conaidored one of the beat churchis in
the province of Nova Scotia. It is composed.of a
noble band of workers, and may God richly liess
thre forever.

The church in Scotcli Village bas recoived a g>od
eliare of my labor liero. It is, certainly, ddng
nobly, and la fulfl of lite, enorgy and zeal. 'Ouir
congregations et this place have reached i2 the
neighborhood of one litndred, and three havetaken
membership wfth this congregation. This diurch
was very much in need of help,1ind hald almet bi-
come discouraged. But of late they have rdlied,
and have been doing what they can te extenti the
Redeemner'a Kingdom. Why, one brotherrlone
throw 88 00 in the church collection in three wuueks'
titme. What our good brother Messervoy aaid bout
giving to miasionary work in the Juno nuber
of TiE CiRIsTIAN docs net apply te our- bretiren
in titis coutnty. I am inclined te thinak that ho ias
sornething liko the Paalmist David, who in his haite
said all mon were liars. Brethren, lot me exhrt
yet te cultivate love, Christian forbearance aid
Christian courtesy. When wo bow before the Lod
in prayer may wo bo enabled te say, O God-

" The mercy I te others show,
That nercy show te me."

Would to God that we ire ail full of the spirit
laboring for that rest that awaits us, and for that
boite that can never bo broken up.

" How siweet, how heavenly is the alght,
Vhen those that love the Lord,

In one another's pcee delight,
And se fulfill the word.

Love ia the golden chain that binds
Tho happy souls aboëe;

And he's an heir of heaven that finds
His boson glow witli lova.

West Gore, Hanta Co., N. S., }
Julyl1th, '81. 1

W. K. Bunn.

THE JUNE QtUARTERLY.

According in appointment the Juno Quarterly
was held with the church in Southville, over the
first Lord's day in July. The tiret meeting was a
tino social gathoring of the church here, when we
considor that a nnmbor of the brothren wore ont
with their teams te bring in the visitera. We had
one representative from Tiverton, and quito a anum-
ber from South Range. Thore was one confession
at the close of the first meeting-an Episcopal lady
who had learned the way of the Lord more per-
fectly. Sho lied nover heard one of our preachers
deliver a sermon, but had learned by private con.
versation with members of the church.

The audience on Lord's day morning was large
for the place and a houd discourse was given by one
ci the preaching brethren. At the close of'this
meeting the baptism was attonded te. In.theafter-
noon about fifty sat around the Lord'a table and
thus remembered their loving Saviour, and at the
same time showed forth His death. The evening
meeting was held at Riverdale, throo miles away.
Hre wo iistened te an addresa by ene of our
preachers. On Monday afternoon and evening
we had social meetings et Woodville. These
niectings were very interesting and edifying. At
the close of the evening meeting, our hearta were
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